
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
WAS induced to be present. The widow 
decked in the habiliments uf Borrow appro
priate tv her Or re .tied >utr. wilii » counten
ance to Coftespond, and Jeremiah thought be 
had never be lore wen * woman vt such a 
grave and come If aspect, Moreover, on Hut 
eventful evening the widow happened to k* 
afflicted with a severe twinge of tne tootliache, 
which imparted to her lave * wn-begime ex
pression that rendered it jierfivti» irresistible 
tn the ey vs of Mr. Nightshade, and m the 
course of the evening she sighed and groaned 
almost as mu. h a* he «lid himself.

That night Jeremiah went to bed wry con
siderably in love. *• All!” cried lie, as he 
pulled on hi» nightea^ “if I had only sturli a 
king to partake my sorrows with tin*?”

Now, Mrs. Starling was «me ol those sin
gular woman that have no objection lu «I se
cond husband ; and k ing appris-d hy Mrs. 
Phillip* of Jeremiah*» live lhou>.iml puun«lsiii 
the fum!>, and t«*u ah am in the Ceinetry 
Company, she consulte*! the st.it«' «it her 
heart, aii I found she had noeart’ily objection 
whatever to hen* mug Mis. Nightshade, 
Having made up her mind, she n« xt set to 
work to study the pecwlraritii's of lit r ink ml- 
cd victim ; and k ing » shrewd tiiaihun, she 
was not long in tin-iin/ out lus weak si«l«‘. 
She saw that the slightest manileslatii'ii nf 
rheeifulnrs* «iisctmi vitut him ana/iaaly; 
that a smile inadv him sliultt*’ «»n Ms vat, and 
that he was as much «tilths! and alarmed at 
a laugh, as a shy, n tvoiib horse at a %ig«u- 
ou.s performance on tin* bagpipe*. Avroidnig- 
ly, in his company she was anrrowlul ex
ceedingly, and her remark* mi matt ts in g«-« 
necal (Weather inclusive) w«re ahm*»t .«• 
dolorous as hi* <*W*n. Jrivmiali f it trial lu
ll \i found a congenial spirit. ••All!” said 
h»* to himself, *• how happy (he meant un
happy) we might In- to;« tlu r !**

Tilings were not long m milling t i* climax, 
tine evening she Mi< ci-i-d«'d in inveighing him 
into a “ tel- -a-ti't'V* the result nf which was. 
lout he ginam-d torlh a «lv« latatron ol fus 
passion, and she sobbed ana sigia d au un- 
reluctant consent.

They were marrietl, and a change speedily 
ensued. Tne tally's gravity vomsheii into 
thin air; and language is in. «le«(u-ite to |.,!«nt 
th- grid’, horror and am a/«Mit ul vt tne de
ceived Jeremiah, when he awwne» as temn a 

- denuive dr-am, and found hii.ivit im v«*kuh- 
ly lasteiieil to a decidedly en-, lui woman ! 
a hrisx, buatiing, vivacious lithe body, with 
an illimitable range ol tongue! a woman t;u.t 
preferred Liston and t ie la*t new laid1 !-• 
“ HLir’* lirave,*’ ami a tu..iy luiigtii-d until 
tin t»ars ran «town tier «-li nk» at a t'umhi. 
nelio exliinition ! A woman, loo, toini of com. 
pany, and blesM’il wil l an inuniti- ipi.mtity of 
relatives, many of tiem of u I ri .i«»u» t un, 
a.i i ail of whom cam- to xvi.ii t'i- new n«.ir- 
n i couple joy, rind vra- ii t’v , •'« » .•• «.;,
>•' i i ..-i' ll., .Y.y, iiioii- g- ..ii t ,i. M ...
Kig.it'.i.i ;'. t'l.'.ig.i ?:iv ha-1 n-li r !«•:. 1 M , 
Woolstuiifi lall. Was a y- an'ls u-.Vim. V- |. : 
*‘t.is rignt'm w mu n” l .it is.-ne had m i«!v 
up her mind to have Ivr own Way in u.t tnl.tgs, 
an! accordingly insist'd upon her l.uwnl 
doing just a* > «» ph ased, ev- n to Lie ext. nt 
of ht-ing gay, meriy and suci.iide. Nu p u. 
t -st-d a r.iiusl kmg *• moped up,” and m.tdi* 
J«-r‘miah go along with hei t«i ball*, play con. 
c-its, and other place* of amusement ; »|,i* 
kept up a running lire of paitivs, and had *>m • 
of t ie women p»oph- ot ihe ni iglihouii.in d 
sipping t-a ah 1 c halt-ling scandal wilt 1er 
five days mil of the*1 vent nay, win- •«« t'tu.l x, 
<my spirit is « X'.eediiigly sorrowful f..i iin-V, 
Jeremiah! ) in-t ad ««1 allowing him his mom. 
ing slioll a non; the load* took him a-simpp, 
in ,• with her ! This w.«a too much : f -, <>, „i| 
tne i-ripertiiieneiea that a grave, re,»r, e.l man 
caabe «iihjeeted to, that ol goin “a* lopping” 
fas they- call it) wil-i a fantastical Woman, 
tir* most grievous and unk-aiahk.

This unnatural state of thin;» rouh! n«.| 
last long. It Wu* nut i«i be «-spected. Su- h 
a total change of sy stvirt was sure to highly 
preju i ial, ami Mr. NigliUhade.’a luaith 
visibly declined apace.

One «ky she took it into her h -ad to give a 
pvrty on an “ uncommon genteel” seule. Th» 
rompant, however, xva» more numerous than 
srlert ! and their rniith was of that heart*, 
hilarious character wl " 
pie, generally accompanies good cheer "mid 
nnr-ckoninc. Af.it cousin of hen, a droll 
fellow, who told marv Hour stories and sun

<|UMntawr, au«l inqunieg why the de use I week. The new building will cost about In Ihe Senate on the -2!kh Mr. Howard Ire* 
. • 1 ... •-! ...... *•* *» -------- - the Committee on foreign affairs gave noticeIn* did not laugh I”’ Laugh! Jeieiniah well | X MM 10, The memliere comprise between 

knew the danger of such a cow «f conduct, J ei/ht and nine hundred jienoiw, a gratifying 
Imt he was of a couiply ing dkjs.silion. and he faet for those who with us view the impor- 
trieil. The unnatural eaettien, asmighl ree» ‘ • - -• ' • 1 » »— —
sonaMy have bent conjectarid, pn»v«-d l«*‘ 
much tor him. A bloodvessel kit»l i’i tin- 
mi.t«!|i- «if the attempt, and he waahum.'dtate- 
ly eurtied to hit!; lUtl.uugli he was thought 
V> t «M-who «lui nolVaie muck about him) 
iK-i to In- mm h wonv. In the mowing, how. 
ever, when Nils. Xightslude desiteil him 1«* 
get Up III bre.ikf. sl, htn- received no re|Hinse, 
iind, mt exmuin.ition, found that «hiring the 
ni;lit hi* p ntle s|-uil had « ra|*«rutod, and 
tl-nl <!ie wa> once n «-rv a di.-e- nsolato woman.
< ifu'iiiM-1 > mi.hl liavi' keen exi*ecled from
a lady nf her experience, she fC'n«:iii"te«l her»
self in the n,«.,i ain-roml ti aniu i ; that is,

tance of the iliffukro* ot useful knowledge «• 
inimt the people.

l,i:uK*TKlAKü>w.-~Thr niaUh of Townseml 
h* walk sixty mih s tier day for ten eurressivi 
days, was lost. Hi1 had only twenty miles left 
to perform at half-pa't eleven on tire last «lay, 
but was in so weal! a state as I» ft* unable to 
pro. « <-il. He attributed his loss t«* the weatlier.

I i'tli rvini, of Milan, ha* invented a n«-w 
wind iu.-truioent. It is called Llyciliati-mno, 
is in th« teiin «if the H,i>.-o«ui, .«ml its tom $ 
an »ai«l to lu-ar a close lesemblancv to lla*»<* 
ol Vie human voice.

.......... ........................ .**»• »>triok. «- CT«l JMinlrt,
I'r-t r.ll.tl in Im- ii.ïshl tiut*. rn.l ll,.n *..,l ' *li.-.l l-.itimmlM. M..i,.l« Ian, Serin* rtu

tnsttimi-t «ni the prcviwus luisalay. He was 
’ ' nun l« n »p« « t« «!,

In the Vourt of Queen's fkn.-h, Ihe other 
«lay* Mr. I.iitng, the Hoxv.strrii ma gist rate,

into lu-t -iicks, which did »«>i, Imwivcr, 
pr-v." fatal*

Tl.inigh the erul nf Mr. Niglitsha«le was 
sudden, in* impi'sl vx.is Imld up«’.« |l«e ho<ly« 
it being the -.-mend opinion (whatever mi-l I 
he said about the hlooil-veN-el) that In1 hail 
made a very natural termination, having, 
like inaiiy a gi'.id f'-llow htsiile, ••come by 
Ins deatli in vonseipienre of mattim»*#)1.**

i,ted to a veidicl against himself for lK>, 
s atwl

that at the tint otiportnnitv he should mow * 
take up the Hill ti* the prewrvatiou ot nrw- 
trality «ki the fiontiers.

The driver «»f the Vnitrd StaW wail was 
murdered on the night of the l!»th msl., mar 
Storktoa, Alabama, and tin- mail wa* wUaJ, 
A reward of has been offered by Hie 
|Ki'!ii,.-stci lot tlm ai«pivln 1UNO» el the aiur-

VITLK i \S\uZ

Toronto, Jumiarv 31.—The pris ouvra taken 
on lioaril the Amerirau pil.itical schooner, 
which was lately raptured hy the gallant 
miiiHe near Amhersthurgh- fô neral Thellef, 
k«. kc.—were hnmght to this city yt-sterdivy 
afl« ni«Hui under a guard of militia, and safely 
bulged in «ail In await their trial. Colonel 
Doilge, who was severely wounded in the 
to ad in the .«flail, was not sufficiently reco
vered to tie irmovril w itli the others.

N m.k l i.w tiox.—The election for the Aral 
Rilling ol \ork commenced on Monday the

MLS( LI.LAMHVS.
riOX LATE EMU. IS II TAVEBS.

The ronoNvTin*.—XVe nn ’etstaml that 
tin- roTom iioit « t Qui « it Victoiia, w!ii« h is 
« X)w« t« il t.- take place in site limnth of June 
next,' i' 1“ It* soli'innisrd v>iilt surprising

he a leviviil ot inodili 
«••r. tt.'iis and privilege* which tor svn.e leigtis 
have falh'it into disuse.

We have j»>t hi-vn iiifurmc! tliat Tlie 
highly gifted Riehanl Mml has bt*!l ap
point- d hemt-ry to the Indie Luu|d. IV 
iu-li've the Sal.

«‘Rv. e.l a i'uin«-r of a street, ami giving him 
in dial e In a |"li« « in.m.

I.i lEttATi kit.—The turn.oil of potitirs k« »p« 
) IV liv.itioiis very heckward. Hnlwei's new 
r« ii'i.itce (•• l.i'ilii, or tti«’ Siege ol llraeailn,” 
illihtr,.V'1 like the IM gri ins of the Rhine, and

Ihiggen, jr., Ntloniev ofToroeh, Mr. t,nut- 
id", "• Mimicn, Mr. Lewrenci-, «.f tuiige-*liM 
end Mr. \\. k. tclium, of Toronto. The last 
put forth his pretensions to the suflrages of the 
T.leeturs, as k ing a reformer, hut did not 
make Ins appearance at the Hustings.

At the close of the Foil last night, the voire.. , I ............................... ......... ' ............ ilium) «nr ,nr,
> try .«It s lit.) is lomially announced as „t«»d thus-- Mr. Hamhle. tfcW, Mr. Duggan.
V - .1 l ■ * V- 111 it 11 ■ r 1 'lirufii. n .... -w. 1> m.... '.imu . • : •. . .. .. ...". kvpt bark, until aller I"hristmas, <m account 
of the «Itillness of tin- him s. Lady lll«-ssiiig-

........... ........... . ! h'ii's I'«-tif« ssion of an Ll.lerly La.ly, i* p«»»l-
reported lh.it there is to i lr,,m iIm'. Si"n,‘
ication of % aitous o!d «!«•- 1 l-">'kliait*» sixtii volume of the Life of Seott

bee» |Mist|Hin«d until January. It will

IHH- -Majority in favor of Mr. <«amble, ‘JH.
Mr. Lawrence lutving Imt 40 votes, with

drew from the mutest at three o’clock— £c«At
man, Feb. I,

Then’ aie still twoelertioni to take place— 
the one ill room ol Dr. ( hath » Dunrombe, ofmn.plrtc a work wf.i< fi, xv»i«•Hier I Oxford, and the other in im*u ol Ur. John

f-i'iii its mati n ils or lin» n!,nit« n■ rl. I U..1..1. ..r K...r. u| from its matt-rial* or the ability with which 
'they are Woikeil up, luis naively any in the 
laruu.igv ti* surpass it.

I Tlw- name of the new work by « Bo* ” lia* . .. altiul « j,..u |.,-r ...Mm, | m, I, „ a< ’ |„ „
•be Hi Oglu .la Journal states that a rumour : Firkwick Ftpers, hut'if %.», the man*» mind

..I , ... • i... ..ii.., » ........ ... . ..is in cireulalic'ii to Ihe elh-cl Dial Morgan , i*m>; \<c like n goM min«—fullof preriom-......
' —There have been 3t^HH0 copies of Pickwick 

*o!i! in Fngland.

Rolph, of Norfolk.

LUWLR VAN A1)A.

Wl'-rilrr.l, (W« dn ider,) 7ih F*km*ry. 
Almut six o’clock on £undav evening last, 

' airedthere arriveil in town alioul three humlrci 
*♦ Highland heroes*’ front (ih-ngarry. Tliey 
Wi re uniter Ihe command of Maior" Mariiou. 

Marri at*h N«>vrt »,—These most enter» ! aid, ami were eworted by the Moetreal Vs-
"ihlished in ,

(I’Votm- ll, Ksq. M« F. for Meath, will ecei pt 
tin* Vhiltem llumlivil» innnriliat.h after 
the meeting of parliament, Ihe lion, gentleman i 
having he« ti npiHiintei! in a high situaUun n| 
del l"-r Majesty « gyvi reen i nt. j

William Hathoone, |!*.i| of the fWieiv of 
Fiiemls, liai hrt nrl- cted Mayor ot |.iv«’ipool.

XV • understainl that Hebert 1 f « ü.uu’, Fsq.,
M. 1% lies pntvh.i-rvd of the reii
i f t!i<- lat • imf.utii'iat-- Mr. ('«'« king the inter 
• xt I.g colli i lion illustrative of the srii II e «.f Mo 
™iTii;-t.-ti"u iiiai'v Iy liait gi-iitleimm. Tin col- 'll,,.
ii ititui t« n i-t> of «ti.iwiii-', models,p.iuts,ytni wen-
a v e.y extx t sive epp-iratu*. . f;vt

Mr- Dobbs, h r many >• ,i:s on-1 r-f t!«e n.o^t water sudih s»fy I in.-tingÎT- upon them. .Mt.
,-’pillar e«- ■ . I. a- « n t .» Liil.rf, : t....-, has , thru days the water totally disappeared ; and, ! ^
put a p i!«»l t" I ;.x «•' i>f h v t-y li, uuing him- <•»» cautiously nrocieding tn tin- place, thev i,M'"* etT,cieiit meniicr, Bppioiuiiili’ > 

.1 to t',. I,«il of hie X ;.i«t if f e found an op inn/ thimiL'h which tl «- w. 1er The oflirem and urn of loth di
I ••loner’s jtiiy,4* Tempo;, ly Ills; "ity.” jh.ul i'xueil, .'f ahoill I'lir inihes «!i;iitiel,-r. I l'l,‘

»* lysing riovi’js an- about 1" b ■■( 
f emnlar «b: ; •• to Scott’s an«! Nfi's Falgwurtli’i 

“ ; \vo: k* "f lu lion. This amiMuiccoitnt w ill In-
•rally «« ceplahle.

enl. lives inn:*, Wn.i.,—A most singular ilisrtnu rv 
"inudi* in Blaen-y-Naiit â.« a«l-n,ine, neâ

valry, the Queen** Dragi'iona, the Rifles, the 
H.iyui liixli. ami the Royal Scots, and were 
pn ceded by tin- e>c« lient ham! of the Ro\*ls, 
and the Vipers of the 8l. Amliew’s Society, 

Dr.'iovi rx or the Sot r< c or St. Wim- ! I'laying the n.oet esteemed and he ait-Mm in.^ 
* **' ‘ ' *■' iittieh air*.

About four oMock yesterday efUmoM,

furp
.«■«im n

; ii

j» f;» ,

•l a 1» ?vy run of well t ! h 
*rg« .I Hu- api’inne so ire l«» ml. 
ing Ihren:!., and t«und tint 

D .! of a Mil t» miiiM.i:<riti r. which • 
litv i f! *’.'e the priiKipal snp|i*v i 

d M. Winifv «!*-. Well. i llolv- !

i p.

All experiment is in couis.- of tli.ti atliuern- 
‘•'V, XX itIk I'Veiy ] i. liability < f Mice-", to rear 
'•■■ii in fn-.i o: rain i sli.iitly hrei ki>li wat- r.
T »« v nil' vrndually aerust«»nied to tin rhan/e;
; iMilb t. Iiirbut, pi..ice, etui sou It*, have 
thiiven in th»1 new abodi*.

Mr. J. <*. F.ihinvm, tin- publisher,and v.’ll 
Lii-'Wii to lit- i itilie ami thr line ml* a* tin 
j ’.Itnvt of Mr, llui't. mill intiii:i:|elx e«.nn»i t- 
i i* vil'i V • 1! nibuf'h hoii'e of ('«instable 
r1!. ! V».,di’d ou tu-5i:i init, odilinghne n ore . . ■ , , ,
! . Ii.| ..|'iv,.it. ,ii, imhi. rlus. f..r 1K'7 , »l"tli ew »'V .1 ««".TOW cn.l In i,un.

1-1 . ... , , ftilsp. «im« ns «-I white Spar or sfalarlit**. The,, f «“'•'‘J' vou'l i*n> a.«- hi I, spirit*, these apin-ar.
' ' ' v' "i- '* \, " l,J.Î'1' *"1' *1.- Hici * I l ing < niisi«!cied favourable fat » largemg 1..IIOII* mtnh’S from Maria (• ,stma ■ |« .«mot of ore.

March,,i,a :,s Mn«!e«i, priH.M-.le ! 1 .1; . place I ______________ ___

exploied it ;.’*« i t sixty y anls 
lisli-i.i'I.M il to I n«l s< i • r,il Im

ol « xt i lit«*.11 «Inked with diaiia i:• !•. which Le j 
pr«-', !il- «I to the ex« Mitii’m rimd hi# man,

(i.,milling house* will rei-M- |. t,«- tin n*od !
I n'lv l, n , 1,1 „n |1„ 3Ul Î1..U «H Mi.....  II anil Ii nVIurk, iiwh,, „„ |h,

v\ n Ii the h-v iiiur wi.l lose t«pu.ir«i» of v « -I *«!•• of Avenue 1>. in the rear, Indwi-ei
ti.uio.ctHif, pi r aouiu.

An impn-sl Was hehl i’t Done,iste| l.-sf week 
on tlie body of Min Willoughby, w l u died 
üft- f taking a ijuai i y of Mori-«-n\ pill*. Fifth
\lt r the jury ha«l inv- tigiiP •! the matter for Ibi* finie was truly alarming; hut by the 

two day*, they r- turned ver«ii«'t—**Thal the spirited exertions of the firemen it was sub. 
m-rtii* deceased took a large aiul immoilerati-«juantity l,|l,1|*x after destroving sixtehi eviLPixne.

,irh, mini/ certain i|,-o! 1 ,,f V"r‘Mm'* P*1**8* a t"1 tin* rheumatism,, -11 "f them two story brick dwellings, ami all 
panic* good cheer and 1 w 'fr,> inflamativn of the bowels, of ', x" pt on-, owned hy J. (i. Coster. Twelve

which he died.'
___ ? __ ____ We have had pnsona! exjierience of the
good conick song, sat next the unfortunate Yreat advantage* aflorted by the railway

Nightshade. He was mv of those gentlemen travelled upward* of (it 10 miles upon
that do not need any pressing to make them. <»rand Junction, Liveniool, «m«l Man- 
selves “ quite at home,” and at the end of , rh,’*ter Railways, in alnnit ‘JO hours !
every joke he kept slapping Jeremiah on fl„. • The fust stone of the City of London Lite- n f ®c‘‘ul*1^f°hy Wm-Smith,
•boulder -vith the familiarity of in old ac-|l*iy and Scientific institution was laid <*etimsted at about Î in"

county of Flintshire, n li w i'.-xx ago. | *,v#* h'in'lTcd n.vn of these gallant and hardy 
ifkine'ii at the en<l of one of levels ! w,||,‘ "• ‘Sl'l,,‘1i •• wha winna turn back,” ar- 

tun for their l,v,‘d in town un«ler the command of Colonel 
f un in-mense lU'h ot i r* Tiny were also suitably escorted by 

military biigade, ami preceded hy the line 
I of the Klid Ri'giiiu’iit, playing, in the 
* ............  —..... . ------------ Scottish

nti’d the i not possible and I'crii'i ly tho 
martial r.pjH-aranc«', ami were hailnl on 

tl ■«-ir ii’spictivc arrivals, with the ut n est sa- 
ti'|"aclii*n and the n ot entl um ?tic and pio- 
fi'/d che'-rs, ftom tlie aswui bleil thousands 
niai '• ;*ily «row «led to v. it mss their entrance 
♦lit'» nml nuiK Ii through the city. These «le- 

» n. which it is «!)»(; i.( ntdit |w..|ye 'twhn"’"ts are, we undeisland, to be foliowid 
T' • stu-imi tu'lng then shalh w, t!;« x ! ’ > ,v’v ' '- f °f re»pcctiv« ly three end f< uf

•wo, and xv- rr * undtedearh. The whole to he station'll «-» 
envi ms to th«- i 1‘ v flintier tn give the “ free and equal” ban- 

t end MX, from Ihe roofs and *i«h s of j «üt* acreas the line, if necessary, a warm ami 
Hilly hi/hlaiul reception.

A detachment of the Royal Montreal Ca
valry li ft this on Saturday last, under tlie 
command of S« rgt Spiers, escorting arms and 
ammunition to St. Johns, !.. and returned 
tliis afternoon, bringing with them one pri
soner, Mr. laiuis I'apineau. Shortly after
wards a detachment of the St. John’s Loyal 
VuluntSers. under the command of Lieutenant 
Lett, arrived at the new gaol with three pri- 
soners, charged with seditious priiclicea. Capt. 
P.itiic^Murray, Michael Dwyer, ami Veter 
()Ta*^^i. These men were arrested lest 
Fiida^lHt, hy a detachment of the latter 
coq* under the command of Lieut. Macdonnh1, 
near the south-west river, 1*2 miles from St. 
Johns. Captain Lay am! a large «letachment 
of the same corps left St. Johns for Henry- 
ville at ten o’clock yesterday morning, with 
the arm* and ammumtion brought out by the 
Royal Montreal Cavalry.

hn Surnlav evjwtag last, Messrs. Hehert 
and Froulx, M. F.V, were brought to town 
hy Comeau, the haililT. They are charged 
with high treason.

On Saturday last, the 3d of February, as 
Mr. Mosv.s kwapp was on his return from 
Montreal to his residence at Cote St. Louie,

IXlTKli STATES, 

New-York, January 30th,- A fire hwk

I itlh and Sixth *tieets. 1 he fl.um-s soon 
commimi, ateil to the front huihlings on the 
Avenue, and also to the adjacent ,.M, ^ on 

... ti .. api^aranr, ()f the fre at

of them were on Avi nue I). rincluding all on 
j both suies between Fifth and Sixth streets,) 
I and tour on Fifth street. It must be remem- 

berci! that there are many vacant lota in that 
i vicinity. The value of Mr. Coster’s fifteen 
I huihlings was about $33,000 ; insured. The 
other w as owned and occupied hy Wm. Smith,


